
HOISEKEEPING room !n private home
near posiofftce. where one can do MWlm to
pay fer s"inie. AO 403. Oregonlan.

Rooms With Board.
Yol'NO man In Junior year of dental col-

lege wishes place where tie can earn board
and room, or either: preferably within
walking distance of the college; best ref-
erence. Address I 411. Orcgonian.

Cr:NTLEMAXrintddio want- - good
ham with nu:i family; a place that 1

tan leave my belongings In caw of leav-
ing town: a wiuow a home preferred, AI

Oregonlan.
lulNC lady, employed, wtsbes room and

, - -iilimiij.Doaru. piivaia
A,.uid assist with light housework. Ah.

Oregonlan.
T , i - i v. v. anH room
L.AUY. emplojeu.

in private family, near 2"th and H- -
ave. ian D i ""

I .Ai'S to room and board in private fam-i.- y;

Jlounl Tabor district. AK 3U8, Orego-r.a- n.

ANTEl Good home for a year-o'.- d baby
i;ere mother can stay rights: East bice

......rreo. i.j j;',,
Vi'LMJ man wants room and two meals.

West Side: state price. T Am. Oregonlan.

HIGHLAND COURT APT. --Single room.
Mar. al.2.

3uaineea Places.
W .TED To rent small private office in

modern building with reliable nrm. W SoJ.
oregonlan. .

FOg RKXT.
Rooms.

unfurrlsheU rooms, ail conven-lenct- s.

kl 'tfcii nice
cose in, reasonable. --'o7 iioliattay

i ilrn iiird Kotma.

RATES
DAILY. WEEKLY. MONTHLY.

Family hotel. European plan, fireproof
builuing. mooern und clean in
inert- lio outside rooms, bot and cold
running ater. both telephone In every
room, ladles' parlcr. large tiled flour bath-
room, well Ventilated; ladies toilet and
(tnljfmn'l toilet on each Ilooi ; tige
parlor off main lobby.

Itiii ANNEX HOTEL.
12 th und Vasiiiuiontti.

hote-'kowi.a- nd.

"

HOTEL illNUOa,
--oil- 4th -- 13',s tn.

SPECIAL SUMMER KATES
Nlcelv furnished rooms, bomollRe, re

sp'ectabie. citan and modern; hot and cold
u.aier urlvale baths; summer rates
per wee ano up; special given
to tourists; gl us a call; you will like
It. tor you fcet Jour moneys wortn na
tlien some.

yoll
roomk.

Y reasonable
MEMBERS
m price; fireproof

i'urnlsheJ
bu,

vacuum cleaned, shower baths.
club facilities; special rtjtesatcatena and luO other lealu.es. par-

ticulars at busiae office, coi. 6to and
'lay lor sis.

THE HOTEL ARTHUR.
11th. between Morrison anu iainalll

opened: -- very modern convenience:
plenty hot water and Heat: beautiful
Fobbj rates 4 week and up: with private
ba.h.-J-

-
Oo V--- and up; transient rates.

75c and up. Freephone. Xiain B.

H rT K LsTvON. 131 Eleventh street New
building, tem-heate- d

hot l?n,0rt".. ........
I b y I urru-iic- u .

CKXTKA b HOTEL, opposite ntage.;
unlendli roi "
rooms lfc up: with bath. r. up; every-- ..

...... ..Vi..ner in town.

I Ki:t: nicely furnished room: gas.
bath, ph-.n- hot water heat, walk-

ing distance, suitable for two, 4.0 Colum- -

iii ik
hALL -- - iastlly furn.shed.

siVam-'irU-d- . electric lifted Phone
p.rlor. hut wrier. " 7 14th. Main llo3.

JRnTHFD also unfurnished, very sult-al.- ie

lor gentlemen. Kamm bldg.. 1st and
Pin.-- .

N I'jTH. near Marshall Nicely fur-- "

nisiied room, steam heat, bath, phone,
.i..n...-ii- ss ner month.

YOUNG man. rooming at Y. M. C. A., wants
... retire roomln- - expenses.

Inquire Y. M. C. A., cor, -- til and Taylor.

MADRAS HUI-- U "";".
Rooms $3 week: private bath - week.
corner front suite $- - week.

f

THE LA IS RA BEE, Larrabee Rooms.
S- - week up: brick building, steam heat.
not. cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

HOTEL BUCKING HAM, 6.VJV. Washington.
Elecantlv located, new, all modern conven- -

tences; daily, weekly, monthly; f--oO wa. up

HltISM-- l) rooms, tunning water, steam
heat. $2 and J3.-- 0 a week. :s loth. The
Lanoore.

HOTEL EHWARDS. Grand ave.. E. Belmont;
and up withrooms mo, up: .v

bath; atsoluteiyrespectable. East 3.

HOVEL COKDOVA 2t! I1TH ST.
Mrictly modern;, private baths; rooms

3.i Per week up. -- lain mi.,
BE Vl'TIFL'L lurnished large room, for gen-tl.m-

only. Call Sunday or evenings.
1 . ram.

THE BUVBilLY. Park and Yamhill Rooms
50c and 1;to a week; transients,

lice and iiulel jilacc.
ynrciNlied Booms In PrfYate Family

Sin . MONTH, iront room, modern, heat,
linht Hiid bath, hot and cold water; nice
neighborhood, close In. lbo N. cor.
Johnson. Marsnau ooi- -.

FOR RENT Nice furnished room, suitable
lor two young men or man and wife; with
or without board. Call 304 Park at.

LUC.HT. clean-sleep-
ing

room, hot water
beat; walking dist-n- ce. 414 Market.
Phone Ma.n

UKS1R ISLE" room, modern conveniences,
rtas.)iia!.le . walking distance. 4- -7 Clay,
near lltn

UES1KE to r"nt to laily a large, pleasant,
nlcelv furnished room In modern home. I
block's from Washington High. 1 E. 14th.

KRKiHT, airy room, opens onto broad porch,
modern conveniences. Sleeping porch If
desired, best location. W. Park. Mar. 4Jlo.

.NICELY furnished outside room, private
family, all conveniences, walking distance.

PRIVATE family offer nicely furnished
room, nam uujuuiiiis.
7o:!'r Hoyt.
r. L. - 1' L r.M"ii
ing distance. Call mornings. SJU est
ra !'K.

FOR RENT Large furnished room for one
or two persons; home privileges. 421 Stan- -

ion, near ciitv.i - - n...
TVO neatlv furnished rooms, in private

family, on East Side, with breakfast if
wanted. Pr.nne East "01.

LARGE, modern room, home privileges and
conveni f.ces; i.ieals If deaired; ciose in.
Ed st 3!.

NWEl.Y lurnished rooms with access to
housekeeping, from $2 to i3.5 per week.
r.47 Yainliill St.

WKl.L-Fl'KMHS- rooms near medical
col., ge; nttic rooms cheap. 748 Lovejoy.
M.uu !L'ii7.

TWO nicely furnished, bright, cosy rooms,
every convenience, absolutely clean, choice
location. Jti.". 13th St.

o.."t MONTH, neat small front room, con-
veniences, vvalkins distance, private home.
41.". ji h. ,

DKSIRABI.E modern, close in, waliklng dis-
tance; very reasonable. G!i3-- Giisan

lilGH-t'LA- S rooms. home conveniences,
suitable for two. 10th St.

FI RXlHFlU front room for business
12. 434 lth st. Main :lnu.

40 i'"I T ST.. for rent, pleasant front room.
Main 8244.

VKHY nice front room, one Mock to Public
I.lttrary : very reasonable. 211 lUth at.

.IfLLY furnnhe.i rooms very reasonable.
618 Quirr.by at Marshall 5896.

t'Ki'NT room. $T up. w a lk inn distance;
h1!. 1'Rih. phone, o'-- IZth st.

fuinislied room 4n gocd
home; ivforvnce. Nob Hill. 7l$ Johnson gt.

KROT. l;rre nm, bay window, walking
ditan.-e- . rnndern, cn-a;- . otn st.

N.'(-:i,- furnished r3o:u, jirivate home, cluse
car anH high nchoul. SolH elll!.

til :i Furnih(-d- . ast front suite, one
side roi'in. r;aunaLio rent.

jSK siahU bedroom $1.00 per week; batb
and phone. Mitin ZZOi.

N U'iC!.Y furnished rooms, heat, bath, and
phone. Hoyt st.

LA IttlE room, every convenience. Apt. 504
Ltzr.d.rf Apts. its lQtn.

NICELY furnished rooms for one or two
sentleTnn; nmiie pi iViieges. ai.irsnan 1.

MCK iargt- front room. heat, gas, bath and
Ihon': waiK-rif- uisiance. Alain you.

LA Ui i ii r:o civ furnislid f ont room In
private fa:n:lv. 751 Kearney. Marshall 12.1.

WANT three is;rl to share hoie with dress- -

mtikfr. Main S''".'!.

HOTE- iOYCE. 27H "Til ST.
Nieiy fur::. she-- runs, day or week.

vV.t N Trli l rt.oiii in private
r...Ili". ."I

oNH ni'-'- fuini.sh-- room in private fam-i.- y

t..UH.i-n(- . 3J'l Hnrrsuti st.
i::i fu. ni.;he.i modern rooms. $12.

iM:one liar. 4:::t.

O.I Kl V lr."n front r..im. suitable for
..lie or m'.j 414 Salmon.

LAWS fri;:t ;inu sii.e r..ni, mod. fiat,".
,!.( .' iL'th St.

rdtel! fll islie.l rooms, elee.
K iii.it! .V;.1- - l!!i.un St.

1HUNT lujm for runt. S4 West Park tt.

LAI1GE, beautifully furnished front room
with alcove, hot and cold water In room,
suitable for two; aiao single room, steam
heated, modern, private honie; use of
piano and home privileges; reasonable;
desirable location, centrally located. Phone
East tH22.

ROOMS In private famllltes; we maintain
a descriptive list, giving a wide range of
choice, and can place you In Just what
you want, call and see us now. .o wmk

CLA RENTAL. BUREAU.
1015 Chamber of Commerce. Main 4030.

m ti u w it I. .efiinr nurch In private (am
IW. eultaole for one or two sntlemen or
business woimn; walking tiistance; excel-l--

neighborhood; breakfast and dinner....ir cesireo. uo i iin i. -

Sill.
LADY and Utile daughter would like to

share their apt. with a lady who would
appreciate home privileges; every con-
venience; splendid neighborhood. Phone
Mar. Ill' J or Tabor -- iw.

FOR RENT Large, nicely furnished front
room, suitable lor two gentlemen or ladies;
nin mhpr nat. comfortable rooms; rent
reasonable; walking distance; furnace
heat. Main 3!.0. 37 iutn si.

CLEAN', lurnished room, euituble for lad.
with bath, electric light, water, use of
kitchen. I0. MU Scott cir to Iremont staj
t:on, wet one block on 59:h ave. Resi-

dence tiyo. ,

ONE furnished sleeping room; - e.tctric
light, bath, not ar.G coia

month; on Sunnyside canine.
Beimnnt, corner E.iotn st.
LARcTEn'iry"Turnlshed room, modern,A

near carllne. Library and Jefferson High
Srhool. Call at 1105 Commercial or phone
woouiawn ivi

t i i.' r.iPt.iahMt room reasonable,MKAHLL mmiauru
price. in wesi mrf. --

family, for one or two men of good habi
Xt 4 9 96.

a YOUNG lady would like a pleasant la.
..1. V, .. - GiAnn'.r.nherto snare roura " " r

,r.,- - learolns; preferrd; nice, big room, In
rino l.iealion. Phono Marshall 307..

URGE furnished room, front, main floor.
. rlnnr Wilh SleeP- -

Ins porch. -3 K. Huh. corner Alder, tast

TWO pleasant rooms, slnele or tosether
modefn house, waiains u.u.o..
Grand ave. North, corner Multnomah.

C I'is.
YOUXU iadv or Kent can Bet nice room, re- -

......iiv. i..,mM DrivileEes:nneu puv am j .

walking distance; rent Call 1 Taylor
stree

CLEAN sleeping-roo- ground floor; mod
......ern conveniences, -

business center: 3 per week. 31 N. inn
St. near v nsiiinsiii.

ELEGANTLY furnished room, suitable for
one Or two gentlemen.
room modern com enlences. private home.

... 11 . tn ... hlll..1 "1 ' 1 .1 i.T..
bed- -

TWO nice, large, clean,
rooms. -- iniwmfurnished; very quiet home. iHU Belmoui.

A NICELY furnished room, steam heated,... . ... varv teas.moaern, tor i oi - vv
onable. Chetopa Apts No. 25, lKth and
Kianu ers. tan or pn..c

TWO nicely furnished rooms on East Side,
in private nome. " ," "
wanted. Phone Kast 3012 or call K44 t.-

i ayior.
KUOM and board, suitable for one cr two

persons: no objection to children; reason-
able. 3U0 East Slid St.. corner Taylor. Tabor

'U

to LADY employed, furnlslied room in
i ..J rrr..nnt oiflVfltOr. bath

and ohone. Walking distance. Call A JiM,
WANTED A lady or gentleman to board

ana room uh r- " f-- - ., , .,

...r LK.MSME.U room. ti i... I"-;- -
n, .ii.iinr from Kast Side, home' iJ. '.: V... r

TWO furnished rooms with board cheap;
i bna r wit )i bath i b&

K tLm BI1U 1UI li - "i- t-
yulrnby st. Marshall 506

5.t iiTH ST Rooms and board In private
.... ...u.kla fnr DAntlflllUtl With allIHHUiy, BUllO.lt- - -- v- -

convenient:"
ii BEAUTIFULLY furnished, well heated,

. , V. . ...o lis -i tr rllaTH nrLlarge winuws, jii.ruo. Helmont. S. ti. car to 14th.

NirELY furnished room tor 1 or 2 peopie,
, . i :. Pia..it nf.hbnrhiM)Q.waitcing uibi'i, " :

1T2 N. 18th. Fhone A i3H.
vi ; rn 13H ED roorii. cios in ; electricity,

."'bath, pnone.
fh,,n iiiM E. lath st. Sellwood lut- -

WANT loan of 1"H0 and $100o. first moi t- -
H line cnod dlS- -gago on com " - " .

,triet: no oruivis.
BEAUTIFULLY furnJshed room In Laurel- -

hurst, on canine, uu
C 30.4

--i PER week, one clean, "1U1I" '7room; pnone, oam. m -

448 TAYLOR Comfortable, clean, homelike
rooms, Euuaui-- " -

venlences.
PLEASANT room, reQned home, masnlAcent

.!.. .afrsniif: (lnse In.view, reisouaoioi '
Main ifsa.

FURNISHED room In private family; use
.., k,o f ot if desireu. Phone

fcast L'Uio

$10 NEWLY furnished room, two east win- -
. nnnvanianept, T .Jl fl (1 S Add.aows. inuuci 11 -
eiiwoot VV.

KUOM for rent. 6 blocks or r. u.; nut u:iu
cold water; very nice; rent 13 a mo.
Mar. i :;..

men, room and board, home
privileges? home cooking. Marlborough
Apts. wain .-- ..

FURNISHED rooms. Include electric light,
bath and phone, $11. Jcffeisou St.,

11th 8U

NICE, clean, front room, beautlf uliy fur-- .
. j. . .....!. i im'.rii.n hur wiitt-r- . bath.nisneu; spiemnu .w......

phone, furnace; jl.t weekly, --'t.l U'.h st.

ROOM for one or two gentlemen, in private
home. 3 East Broadway." corner Ulh.
Hast 5'Jn3 or r.ast

I HAVE a room located on West Side near
W car. in privaie iiuuic.
modern ImDrovements. Marshall 4U.U.

A MONTH pleasant room, furnished;
T . .lw ....... ratnilv 1 U. h.OCksalso pnoue; .uu 1 rV J

north of Hawthoriejive:..--':- ! las4i lh.
0U E. 33 O ST., Hawthorne-ave- . car ..ic.nj
furnisiieu room mr e.
family; breaKiast it yi.ncu

FL'KNISHEU rooms for gentlemen: furnace,
electricity, nam . "' '
hail piocK pra""a

: T . . i J ..nnm in fin.O.Nri nicely mruun Xiv V3J
lucatlon. wan an cuii.i.t... .- -
por monm, ipii"i;

NH'EY fdrnished sunny room, with bath,
.S per mo. A 73SH. BUS hi tioyt st.

Koosu VVItb Board.
MODERN ELEGANT EXCLUSIVE. .

American and European plan; near City
FarK; convenient to carline.

THE HILL.
Washington at 23d st.

Residential and Tourist HoteL
Attractive rates to permanent and tran-

sients. Main 75f4.

ul"lE'r home place on iarm at Hood River,
lotely surroundings, clean rooms, good
board; a fine resting spot for tired peop.e.
Writ- - Mrs Thai KiliK. li. L. Hood
Kiver, Oregon.

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
3S0 Montgomery St., at West Park Mod-
ern conveniences; rooms with or without
bath: excellent table service; :easonabl.
rates for regular and transient guests.

' THE VIRGINIA HILI.
14th and Jerterson Sts.

An exclusive residential hotel; attractive
rates to transients or permanent guests.
Main -- S3. A ofl38. ,

"uT 13TH Homo place for ladles and gen-

tlemen, piano, sewing machine, laundry,
steam heat, rates for 2 or 3 rooming to-

gether; first-cla- table.
FURNISHED. JUST COMPLETED.-Outsid- e

2 and apts.. including
heal and all conveniences. $18 ana up.
Greencote. 145 North Grand, nr. Irving.

THE WHITEHALL, OTH ST.
A residential hotel; large sun porch;

rooms with or without baths; home cook.
Ins. Table board a specialty.

403 MORRISON, cor. 13tli Outside rooms,
modern conveniences; walking distance;
board optional.

THE WEAVER HOTEL,
--..v rooms with bath! board If de

sired; attractive rates. 710 Wash. M. 86.M.

LARGE, newly furnished rooms, with board.
.... . .. .uitaoie iui ' ' i.iw.c, i.

piano, home comforts. 1111 11th. Main baa..
PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 2f,th year,

rooms with board, use of sewinK-roo- li-

brary. 510 Flanders. Mrs. E. X. Wllson.Sup

STlDENTS or other young men; acommo-dat- e

7;' special rate; good board. 30
17th. near Washington Marshall 10U8.

TI1K ItAEl. Now tbange-- i to family hotel.
Special Summer rates, strictly home cook-
ing. 383 3d St. Phone Main 70U4.

CHOICE rooms, sinirlc and double; first-cla- ss

table: very reasonable. S3 N. 17th.
SINGLE and double rooms; good board; rea-

sonable rates. 5o4 Couch, cor. 17th.
KMm With Board In Private Fanmlly.

NICELY furnished room, lirst-cla- uicais,
modern; fJU. East :!01l.

room and board In private family. 606
Laiid ive. Phone Enst 230!.

ROOMS ami board, private fam lly ; bath and
phone. Jo. . utn. fnone r.. .1.41.

NIi'KLY furnished front room, with good
st'it.iMe for two. 1:7 11th st.

I kti.N'l' r..om with r.."." Irving st.

WANTED Child to cara for. Tabor uUU.

nii-kl-v fnmlBhed front room In new and
modem home; furnace heat, teas, ..ectrtc
1lht nrivat. lavatory. large clothc- -
closet; nice walking distance, near 2 car (

lines; use or pnone. piano ana parioi ,

n a nnrphM an nice lawn and flowers.
Rent very reasonable. Men only. Phone
East 1783. .

vipe .wnin. noreh 14 bv 2S feet, have 3

beds, suitable for young men. There Is a
good-size- d dressing-roo- connected with
large clotnes-close- t. ana iurnc u..gas and electric light. Would furnish
breakfast If desired. This is walking dis-
tance, near 2 carlines. Rent reasonable.
Phone East 1783.

BEAUTIFUL, newly furnished rooms, sep-
arate beds If desired, attractive home,
only t minutes to business district; ex-

cellent table, large parlor with piano for
guests; terms from 24 to J30. each per
month. Phone Marshall 3073. 311 11th.
Meal patronage solocited. -

DOES A HOME APPEAL TO TOUT
Quiet private home in beautiful Rose

City park; two or three meals, nice rooms,
sleeping porch, bath adjoining; 20 min-
utes from town; can you equal this for
$2.1? Ml' E. 07th St. N. C aibi.

IN a very attractive private home, modern,
steam heat, hot and cold water In room;
best of home cooking, pinno and home
privileges: business man preferred, refer
ences requireu; cmwi in "

NICE room with board with private fam-
ily; good home cooklne, for gentlemen;
bath and. phone; homelike place; wa.klug
distance. Phone East 24. 34K East
nth st.

WANTED 2 or 3 nice gentlemen ou.u.i .

all latest Improvements; use of phone and
piano; home cooking: no children; on main
canine. 1210 Mllwaukie st. Phone bell- -
wood 1113.

PLEASANT alcove room for two; also sing'e
room; two meals, home cooking, good lo-

cation; ten minutes- - walk from Postoff.ce.
Terms reasonable. Phone A 2i4. aw
.unin si

home would likeLADT In a... :j room .tO board tWO marrieti cu.. d.
good board, 5 minutes' walk' from business
center, a wee, jvj

LARGE room with running water, best oi
. . l i .n a to.4 sin n n lilf sren- -

tlemen only. J01 West Park, near

alone, will fuRniflh pood board and
room, man u."v -

modern. 1S3 E. 12th S. SS or Hawthorne
line.

EXCLUSIVE SURROUNDINGS CAN Bt.
FOUND IN 1'ttlVAlE. ni,iiu.....
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS. PHONE MAIN
5934.

FOR RENT, with board, nicely furnished
front room, mouern. .ov - -

two. IW5 Davis, near 21st. Phone Main
3.S17.

WOULD ifke " two" "working girls to. . . . t. . l. a . ' J i n 17 i ron in
together; can have use of piano. Y 410.

uregoniMii.
TWO nice, large outside rooms, one of them

ni.t.d in An Paot nine, ina corner ruuiu, v.. - - -
a fine residence district; breakiast if de- -

. .. nVmna To Krvt--
sirea; iaa-j- umj.

IF you are looking for rooms with or with-

out board, close In. price reasonable, home
COOK in s, cm. iti -

. . -t ..ni.han h n nsfk i ti ;. ,nu',.', r.r.,j..r.r.,. 'sa otn .t.sunny, clean: gas,
jyiarsiiaii m..o.

ROOM and board with all home privileges.
$o week; 2 in room, $." each; free phone,
bath, heat. 32G E. lEt N.

H MONTH and up Rooms with board,
cheerful surroundings, homelike, 10 min-

utes to Postofflce. 445 tith st.

WIDOW lady would like two nice quiet
sgirls for room and board. M. A. x., 33

4Sth ave. rj. w w ' a' 1.".
A RELIABLE lady, living In suburbs, with

a comfortable home, wishes the care ot
1 or 2 children, wooaiawn mai

LARGE alcove room, furnished or unfur-
nished, with board: also small room. 510

.......Jlnrrison.
WANTED Bv a middle-age- d lady, little

girl to care" for. age 2 to 8 best of care,
reasonab e. Aduress oox i- -. una"".

IN Irvmgton, tnree or ium xu....o...v.
Keeping rooms. . .

..,Ki. ns Weidler St. I

W NTED Children to care for at our
home. Address Mrs. Mary Vollurn. Forest

s . tr. v.nM.nrt-t- l J3 I Vf a t tlitdS(jrove, ur. r "i "itmt.
FOR RENT A largo furnished room, with

board, suitable for two. 13o -d st. N.
Phone aialn 2i:(4.

furnished front rom, excellent
- fcoard, by widow with no Children. 430

.letTt-rson- . Main 6746.

TWO furnished sleeping rooms, with or
without hoard; 3 furnished housekeeping
rooms.. Phone C 1606.

NIC K f rorvTro o in and board for two refined
frentlemen. $5 per week each. 1000 East
Morrison st.

alcove room with board, sultahlf
for 2 or more; also slngie room; separate
beds; piano, home com. oris, lo-- pa.ii.imi.

ROOM and board in modern flat; excelient
meals: walking distance; $a per week. A
37rL. r47iA 0th st.

LA KG 13 double front room, well furnished,
with board, suitable for 2 or 3: home
privileges; In Sunnyside district. B 21 7'J.

ItOOM and board for four men. tliree meals;
modern home; $25 per month; act quick.
M 'Vi B roa d wa y. .

N1CE1-- furnished room with two meals;
modern conveniences; homelike. 3," E.
22d st. N. '

XICEL.Y furnished room with breakfast;
modern conveniences, good car service.
Sellwood 2200.

WIDOW iady, with fon, has homelike nicf
room 1 or 2 persons; breakfast if desired.
Sellwood

ROOM or room and board in lady's and
home; no children. 1119 Garfield

avenue.
TWO or 3 business people, Irvingtou; pleas

ant surroundings, no me coxniurus. reiii-able- .
East 3220.

XICET.Y furnished front room for 1 or 2;
modern and all home privileges; walking
distance. 03 E. 8th st. N.

ANYONE wanting a good home for 1 or
2 small children call up C 2004; price
reasonable; near school.

NICE room, new house, near Multnomah
Club. 2 meals, reasonable. Main 2210.

ROOM, board with Scotch family. 1060
East 17th st., near S. P. car chops.

GOOD rooms and board, modern, close in.
472 Palmon at, Marshall 4273.

l'LESANT' room, home cooking, bath,
both phones. 93 E. 12th X. East 4214.

PLEASANT room, good table, $." a week,
two in room, 20. Phone Woodlawn isg

328 10TH. Rooms with board, home cook-i- n

f." hot and cold water, reasonable.
KOOMS and board in private family at 146

,K. 12th st. Bath phone.
KOOM and board for young lady, private

family. Bast 50th St. Tabor 3305.

GOOD home for trustworthy toy. eight to
10 years old. AM 40J, oregoman

WILL board young lady or man reasonably
modern punpUw; 10 min. ride. E. 5572.

LARGE front room for two. with board, 20.
025 Hawthorne and 10th. East 34:10.

NICELY furnished room for 2; will board.
Mar. 300V. Ill 21st X. .

KOOM, board if desired, German cooking.
:ni 4 Montgomery st.

KEFINED young couple would care for
child 2 to 3 years old. Main 7975.

NEATLY furnished room with board, $21,
without, 0 4er month. 360 12th st.

ROOMS, walking distance, board optional.
203 14th. Main 3S'.3.

PLEASANT front room with board for gen-
tleman; piano. 301 20th St. Main 3312.

UOOM and board, walking distance. 332 10th
st. Main 0970. A 20 3.

IF you are tired of hotel fare and looking
for something homelike, 57 Trinity Place.

KUOM and board for 1 or 2 men, reason-
able ISO" Belmont st. Tabor 1222.

TWO men to room and board, close in, $5
per week. 287 Cherry and Williams ave.

ROoTl and board for youig lady; home
privileges. Tabor iy20. B 2084.

BOARD and room. 100 17th st. Private
family.

EOAKD and room for three young men,
close In, price reasonable. 327 Broadway.

Apartments.
LIVING-ROO- kitchen, bath, disappearing

bed, phone, heat, water, elec. lights, hard-
wood floors, furnished, $18 month. Ports-
mouth Apts.. East 13th and Taylor,
Walking distance -

WEST FA I APTS., 410 5th, bet. Harrison
and Hall. Lowest rent In Portland Tor
what is offered; 3 rooms and bath from
$25 up. Call and investigate before lo-
cating elsewhere.

FURNISHED COTTAGE.
Four rooms beautifully furnished. In-

cluding bath, electric lights and steam
heat, $30. 301 Halscy. call at 300 Wil-
liams ave., or phone East 3273.

VERY" desirable 2 and apartments at
228 E. 20th.

5 ROOMS, light and airy, $30. Kearney
Apts. Phone Marshall 2487.

TWO newly furnished- rooms, modern con-
veniences, close in. 413 Montgomery.

TH E LEONCE 1 SsO N. 22d ; fur-
nished f.ont apts. Marshall 225Q.

'i WEST PARK Steam-heate- d furnished
"apartment; no children. Inquire 3S6 Hull.

TH K LATTRETTE Furnished apart- -
ent; private iatn ana pnone, jjui

apartment, completely furnished,
Grace Apts.. iU-- i and IS or thru p.

MILCLIFFE COURT.
East Morrison and 11th Sts.

2 and apartments with built-i- n

modern conveniences and disappearing
beds, free phones, vacuum cleaner service,
electric elevator, etc.; all large outside
rooms; references required ; '$i.!i to ?3o.

CHETOPA APARTMENTS.
18th and Flanders, walking distance, m

a refined neighborhood; apart-
ments, including all modern conveniences;
free phone, vacuum cleaner service, elec-
tric elevator, etc.; all large outside rooms,
unexcelh-- janitor service; references re-

quired; $30 to 337.50.
TRINITY PLACE.
BELLE COURT.

apartments, including" all the
modern, conveniences; hard-
wood floors, tiled bathroom. Dutch kitch-
en, free phone, artistically papered wal.s.
etc. A piace you are glad to call your
home.

THE BERYL.
695 Lovejoy st.. near 2lst; 2 and

modern apartments, with built--

conveniences. disappearing beds. free
phone, vacuum cleaner service; reflnea
neighborhood; large Summer porches;
to 35; also one furnished apart-
ment 328.

Inducements made to permanent tenants.
Annlv on premises or cail.

THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY.
Main CS09. 209 Washington St. A 6267.

THE ELMWOOD

WEST SIDE WALKING DISTANCE

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

Readv for occupancy October 15. Two
and three - room apartments, modern in
every particular: exceptionally light and
convenient: commodious reception room
and soelal hall: automatic elevator.
Holmes' disappearing beds, built-i- n buf-
fets, writing desks, dressers and th

mirrors: private telephones.
The furnished apartments are complete

In every detail, even to table linen end
silverware.

Rents very reasonable. References.
For x reservations call East 4S24 or see

manager at building today. 10th and Hall.

THE BRET NOR

20TH AND LOVEJOY STS.

Exceptionally well arranged.
3 and 4 rooms, unfurnished.
New Modern Hrgn class.

Very desirably located.
References required.

FROM $18 to $22 for apartments In
new brick fireproof bulluin3, with disap-
pearing beds. gas ranges,
heat and cold water, storeroom and lock-
ers, laundry, large porch. These apart-
ments are modern and up to date. Loca-
tion. 140i Killingsworth. 4 blocks from
Jefferson High School. For particulars
call apt. B. Phone C 2S20. Blanchard &
Clemson, 702-- 3 Selling bldg.

S'fELWVN APTS.,
ST. CLAIRE ana WASH. STS. ; artistic
apts., 3 and 4 rooms; all modern con-
veniences. Including sleeping porch; best
neighborhood in city; relined clientele.
References required. Phone Marshall
300ft.

SEKliXE COURT
East 1st and Multnomah Sts.

The most 2 and fur-
nished apartment-house- ; ch suite has
two disappearing beds, and two dressing-r-

ooms; all outside rooms: roof gar-
den and sun parlor. Phone East 1426.

GLEN COURT
(Formerly the Wheeldonj.

Corner Park and Taylor.
Modern apartments in 2, 3 and

suites; furnished complete; first-clas- s

service.
In down-tow- n district, but quiet.

CAMBRIAN.
12th arid Columbia.

We have the largest and most
2 and apartments In the

city; price reasonable; close in. Phone
Marshall 2503.

MAYO APARTMENTS.
503 '.i Union Ave. North.

Just completed, the finest and most
unfurnished, also one 2- -

room furnished apts. Phone E. 020.

modern apartments in new brick
when completed, steam heat, telephone
service, no children: references required,
Janitor one dcor south on East 2Gth and
Clinton sts. WW or WR car.

iE W" 1 ORiv APTS., nicely furnished, very
central, 2 and 3 rooms, large kitchens,
baths, heat, light and both phones; $10
to $2-- 1 per month; also sleeping rooms.
East 7th and Belmont.

HEINZ APARTMENTS.
14th and Columbia.

Two, three and four-roo- apartments,
furnished lirst-clas- reasonable rates.
Main 7337. Hume A 3015.

BEULAH APTS. 3 rooms, modern neatly
furnished apartments, steam heat; rent
$18 to $25 Skidmore and Union. Phone
Woodlawn 352S.

ONE and h.-- suites, furn., $2 and
$3.50 per week. Steam heat, bath, laun-
dry, phones. Thomussen, 402 fc 3d, Cor.
Harrison.

MaWSO.N PARK APARTMENTS
park st., at Madison.

Modern 3 and lurnUhod apart-
ments by the week or month.
THE WAINWOOD, 100 X. l&th st., 1, 2 and

furnished apartments; single
rooms fitted especially ror girls employed.
Main hi 03.

MORTON APTS., cor. King and Washing-
ton ; furnished or unfur-
nished .apts.; cheap rent, walking dis-
tance. Main 1082, A 574.r.

HISLOP HALL Hawthorne and E. Oth st.,
1, 2 and furnished, modern apart-
ments; service first-clus- s. unexcelled car
service, or walking distance.

BUKCH APARTMENTS.
New, modem furnished apts.;

bath, phones, dreseing-roo- tine location.
110 N. 21st St. Mar. 4141. W. ear.

.USiNESS man and wife will share ex-
pense uf f urniahed apartments
with two adults, or will take board in
exchange. Main 2230.

THE WINDSOR APTS., 3 or 4 rooms, steam
heat, private bath; nothing nicer or more
homelike anywhere; reasonable rent, walk-
ing distanee. Corner E. 14th and Yamhill.

ROSENFELD APARTMENTS.
East 4th and Stark, opposite Washing-

ton Hign Schoo. ; line new fur-
nished apartments references.

Tllfcl M' KIN LEY APARTMENTS,
East 7th and Morrison sts. Very central;
2 and apartments, furnished com-
pletely ; private baths; room $2nJ to $21.50.

KEELER APTS., I4TH AND CLAY STS.
Front corner suite, umurniahed.

A p p y b t ooce.
t

FOUR-ROO- steam-heate- d apartment;
modern, exclusive. Cottei Drug Co., 1st
and Sherman.

DRICKSTON, 44S 11th St., 2 and 3 rooms,
walking distance, near Heights. Marshall

56 or 57.
NICELY furnished apartment, in-

cluding player piano. Claypool, lltli and
Clay, apt. i.

THE STAN FIELD.
ew apts., light and gas d;

; $15 up 2uj PorterBt. Main
LUZERNE Clean, cosy, furnished

apartment; modern, 8 minutes from P. O.,
brick building, reasonable. Marshall 4C37.

"
PAGE APARTMENTS.

Beautiful apartments, furnished and un-

furnished. Including fireplace, etc. E. 3500.

MAYO APTS., 503 W Union ave. North, new,
modern unfurnished apts.; reason-
able. PhoneEast 020

XHB"aXRLBOROUGH, Nob Hill dietrict
si apaitment; every convenience.
Phone Main 7510.

BRUCE APTS., 25th and Northrup;
apartment; large, lisht rooms; excellent
location. Phonu Marshal. 142S, A 3170.

FLORENCE, 368 11th; front apart-
ment, tine furniture, complete, including
piano; .

Furnished and unfurnished apartments.
414 11 th at. Marshall 1171.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Exclusive apart-
ment of 5 rooms, unfurnished and fur-
nished bungalow. Main 1005.

JiLC.fl v io x --

12th and Harrison 2 and apart-ment- s;

best service. Apply on premiscs.
i ROOM apt., heat, water, lights and phone,

$20 Tabor 3701. Powell building, 37th
and Hawthorne ave

Jill I VETTE, 2d and Montgomery; Iris, 3d
and" MIR 2. 4 and o rooms;' private
phones- - 2 rooms, furnished or unfurnished.

KQ Wililurna OVA
pleasantPhone woouwi-.i- l -

rooms ; reasonable rent.
5 ROOM furnished apartment. Including

ino and sewing machine. $35 month. 6Si
T)V.nn VTol-i 37.13- -

t S ATI, at-- '

WALDORF COURT. IrvmBton, E. Utfc and
Schuyler t Five-roo- unfurnished.
East 54.

rivvpd ApartmeiUs, 480 Clay st. Modern
rjoma. completely furnished. $10. $18

ana
VKOOAl APT., steam heat, bot and coid
"water, gas range; walking distance, 3o7

F Main. Rooms sunny and light.
THE LEONARD, apartments, mod

ern outside rooms, ooo .m.i ani.
KFK1VED young lady to share furnished

vi.. it.. oft. ..n D . tapt., reasona uiu tii. v

DIEL APTS., 790 E-- Ankcny, three rooms,
.new ty i m .hp"- -

KING DAVIS APTS.. 54 N. King: 8 and
references. Main 2y58.

THR ORMONDE Modern apart-
ment. 858 Flan-er- a; Nob Hill. Jal 8251.

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE
AT YOUR SERVICE. WHEN

HUNTING APARTMENTS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments,
from 2 to 5 rooms, from J20 to oo per
month. If you want one. telephone ln

2olii. SundaB. or A .ula.
Evenings call Mr. Balden,

Marshall 2280.
Our automobile will call at any address

with our agent, who will be glad to snow
these apartments. References required.

We own or control the following:
ceceiia. 2.l and Glisan sts.
Claypool. 11th and Clay sts.
Columbia, 11th and Columbia.
Fordham. 170 Ford,
riaiitnoin. 213 12in su. near Malm
Hanover, 165 King St., near Washington.
Knickerbocker. 410 Harrison, near lltn.
Orderleigh, 2 Grand ave.
St Ciair, 170 St. Clair St., near Wash.
StI Francis. 21st and Hoyt sta.
Wellington, lttth and Everett sts.
MORGAN, FLIEDNER & BOICE,

S13-S2- 1 Morgan bid;.

HIGHLAND COURT APARTMENTS,
22d and Glisan Streets.

Walking Distance.

Beautiful front furnished apart-
ment, with sleeping porch that can be
used the year around.

References Required.
Marshall 3102.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS. The
House of Tone, largest and finest apart-
ments on the Pacific Coast; In heart, of
apartment-hous- e district; new and mod-
ern In every particular: apartments fur-
nished and unfurnished: exclusive bache-
lor quarters with clubrooms In soutn
wing; sleeping porches In every ;T

ment; high-claB- S service, refined clientele,
no disappearing furniture; terms reason-
able; inspection invited; references re-

quired. Phone Marshall 1101.

THE BARKER cor21st and Irving sts.
This new four-stor- y brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished in 2, 3 and

suites; reception hall, electric auto-
matic elevator, Holmes disappearing beds,
built-i- n buffet and writing desk, gas
range, ice box, plenty of closet rooms;
both phones, vacuum cleaner free to pa--

- trons. If you want something nice, come to
the Barker. Phone A 1744, Marshall 2961.

LUCRETIA COURT.
Situated on L,ucretla St., 100 feet nortn

of Washington St., in an open court In
the best residence district, within walK-ln- c

distance; finest unfurnished apart-
ments 2 to S rooms. See them before lo-

cating; rates reasonable; references. Man-
ager Marshall 1313; Janitor. Marshall
1500.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX
Corner Tenth and, Salmon Sts.

Walking Distance.
Furnished complete, 2. 8 and

anartments: building new and strictly
modern; aervlce first-clas- s.

WALKING DISTANCE
REX ARMS APARTMENTS

13TH AND EAST MORRISON STS.
fireproof bldg., 61 2 and

apts , automatic elevator, balconies, tue
bathrooms and all the latest lmprove-ment- s.

Rates t25 to 40 montn.

VILLA ST. CLARA
12th and Taylor.

Most modern apartments on the Pacific
Coast. Furnished complete.

Roof garden in connection.
Walking distance. References.

CUMBERLAND, W. Park and Columbia sts.,
very choice 2 and completely lur-
nished apts., all modern conveniences,
beautiful location facing the parks; 6 min-
utes' walk from business center. We al-

ways maintain our reputation for first-clas- s,

clean apts., with best of service, at
reasonable prices; references required.

...... t n i - T n lOVTWn RT
4 and unfurnished apartments,

all outside rooms; heat, hot and cold wa-
ter, gas range, private bath, laundry-room-phor- .e

each apartment, ample closet room,
lot of porch room, good service, reason-
able rates. W car; references required.
Manager. Mar. 2748, Janitor Main S29.

THE A1TAMONT.
FIFTH AND COLLEGE.

Clean, cosy, three and four-roo- fur-
nished apartments, very cheap. A.so
bachelor's apartments. Heat, wter,
phone and Janitor service Included.

SEE THIS ONE SURE
Nicely furnished apartments,

, $22.50.
All outside rooms, table and bed linen,

private bath nnd phone, on carllne. o
o041. Tabor

the. rnmiwELL.
Filln and Columbia.

2 and apartments furnished:
strictly modern and new; references; close
walking distance; service first-clas- s.

Ionian Court. '

570 Couch, one block 'from Washington,
walking distance. 3 and modern
apartments, all modern conveniences;
best of. service; under new management;
references required. Main lli2.

THE UPSHUR, 2(ith and Upshur sts. Fur-
nished apts., lti. 1S up; steam
he-i- t hot and cold water In every apart-
ment: public bath, electric lights, gas
ranges, laundry-roo- all free. Take 'S.
23d or "W" cars north. Phone Main

UKS1HAHLE apartment or 4 rooms
furnished or unfurnished, arranged for 2
bedrooms; very reasonable rent; desirable
location, good service, outside rooms, pri-
vate bath, direct phone. SHEFFIELD

PRTMENTS. 272 Broadway, cor. Jelt'n.
THE WASHINGTON, 6S3 Northrup

unfurnished apartment, with baih and all
modern conveniences, telephone, steam
heat gas. electric light, etc. Take W car
to 21st and Northrup. Phones Main 43i0.
A 1133.

HAKR1MAN APTS., 1G4 N. 24th St.; now IS

rhn time to get busy if you really want to
Eecure something nice before Oct. 1. ;

most desirable all modern 3 or
unturnlahed apts. for the Winter. Refer-
ences

TH5 KUZANTA. lSVi N. 23d St., near
Johnson Furnished and unturnlshed

apartments; private phones, hall
and batli; abundar.ee hot water and heat;
use of electric vacuum cleaner; attractive
main halls. Marshall 2U45.

SEE the Overton Apartments, furnished and
unfurnished, cheapest and best in the city;
private phone, bath and electric elevator;
no inside rooms; new manager. Take

VV" car. 27:i 21st and Overton.
THE PARKHURST.

North 20th and Northrup Sta.
Horr.cl.ke furnished 3 and apart-

ments; outsine rooms; balcony to every
suite; all conveniences; ref. Phone M. 117

CKA.NDKSTA East Stark and Grand ave.;
new building, nicely furnished; private
phones and baths, automatic elevator;
ino.ieiate prices; walking distance. Phone
East 208.

THE WINSTON
341 14th st. at Market.

New, two und three-roo- apartments,
completely furnished; walking distance;
prices reasonable. Phone !ain 1730.

W 1ST APARTMENTS.
U.I N. M.

For rent, one apartment, all
modern conveniences. Call between 10 and
4 o'clock, apartment 4.

ROOSEVELT 5 rooms, heat and hot water,
nicely arranged, t2.0O per month. Port-
land Tru3t Co., or janitor. Otis Kearney
and 21at sts. t

LEEDS APTS. 2, 3 aud furnished
apartments, modern and all conveniences;
absolutely fireproof; $lo to $30; also sin-Hi- e

roums. 210 Market st.
THE AVALON Nearest to Union Depot of

ail East Side apts. East luoi. 285 Koss.
One vacant now; one va-
cant Oct. 1.

J LAtiGE room furnished apt. ' in-

cluding table and bed linen; save $13 per
mouth; on carllne. with private phone
end bath. East 1322.

HaLSEV colht.
30O Williams ave., nicely furnished --

and apt. Private bath and phone,
$ls up; walking distance. East 8273.

HO.VTOOJiiEKY APARTMENTS.
ThirU and Montgomery; new. modern

outside, furnished apartments, r;

close in; 20 to f30. Main B46ti.

THE LiEZENDORF.
?08 16th, near Tayior. Main 4705.
One elegantly furnished apt.
One unfurnished apt.

ANGELA APTS.
39 Trinity Placo. 2, 3 and fur-

nished apartments; private bath and tele,
phone; modern.

11ERED1TH Modern, newly renovated 4
room apartments $32.50 and up; good Jan-
itor service; walking distance; references.
712 Washington, opp. 22d. Main 7134.

NEW brick bids., apartment, mod-
ern, very light, large bath, two blocks
from 14th su, cor. of Mill; 20 to 22. 355
Chapman.

tiAtlMERSLEY COURT, 250 12th. bet. Main
and Madison. Private baths, modern, close
to P. O.. low prices, nicely furnished.
Mar. 2052.

KI.'GSBU1:Y, Ford, near Washington sts.
High-clas- s, unfurnished apartments, 3
rooms with private balcony; reasonable
rent. ,

TiiE LET A High-clas- s. 5 large all out-
side rooms. Like a private home. Bal-
cony sleeping porch. Steam heat. 409
"TH ST. Marshall ?,2T.

LINCOLN APTS 4TH AND LINCOLN
Ml outside fur. apts.; low rates

Include free light, heat, private phone,
or luth-a- u car couth. SiAin 137ia

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE
AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN
HUNTING APARTMENTS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments,
from 2 to 5 rooms, from $20 to per
month. If you want one. telephone Main
2015. Sundays, or A -- ulu.

Evenings call Mr. Balden,
.Marshall 22!0.

Our automobile will call at nny address
with our agent, who will be glad to show

' these apartments. References required.
We own or control the following:
Cecelia, 22d and Glisan sts.
Clavpool. 11th and Clay sts.
Columbia, 11th nnd Columbia.
Fordham. 170 Ford.
Hanthorn. 215 12th St.. near Main.
Hanover, 105'King St.. near Washington.
Knickerbocker. 410 Harrison, near lltll.
Orderleigh. 82 Grand ave.
St. Clair. 170 St. Clair st., near wash.
St. Francis, 21st and Hoyt sts.
Wellington, Iflth and Everett sts.
MORGAN, FLIEDNER & BOYCE,

S13-S2- 1 Morgan Bldg. '

MODERN beautifully furnished
apartment living-roo- 24x13, bedroom,
large Dutch kitchen and closetB. private
porch! river and mountain view; piano,
linen, silver. ' Haviland china; comfortable
for four adulus; West Side; reasonable
rent. Main tllHT.

GARDNER, corner 13th and E. Ash; fur-

nished large 3 rooms with porch, all new
and clean, very reasonable; reference. Last
2371.

IHS DAYTON Comfortably lurnished mod-
ern apt., only $25. 002 Flanders.

FOR RENT.
EAST 14TH AND EAST MADISON STS.

Strictly modem corner flat; rent
very reasonable at $25 per month.

F. E. TAYLOR CO.. '
Ground Floor. Henry Bldg.

FOUR-ROO- unfurnished upper flat, gas
range, furnace, concealed bed, gas heater,
linoleum in kitchen and bath, large
porches. Rent $10. 103S',4 Alblna ave.
East 555.

CLO.sE in at 10th and Clay. 1 lower
and 1 upper tlat. with aii

outside rooms; also large tiat on
Portland Heights, at $15. Owner. Main
2848. East 52S7.

IRV1NGTON.
New modern lower corner n.it

in building; lireplace. hardwood
floor, built-i- n conveniences; no children.
rnone E,asi u, w ..m

Hat, 780 Glisan at., near 23d-- st

convenient; hardwoodcar; new, modern,
floors, lirep-lac- and furnace; select neign-bornoo- d.

Morgan, Fiiedner & Boyce- - u03

ADingwo oiug..

FOR RENT A strictly modern and
elegantly located flat, two blocks south
of Failing School, rent S1U. including water
and garbage service. Inquire 1. Gevuri- -,

......auu uiium "
NEW Irvington flat, one block from two

carlines; sleeping porch, gas range, fur-
nace and hot water heater, ail modern

i .. unn U'.MI.rconvenience".
FOR RENT Partly furnished flat. 5 large

rooms gas and electric light, tine piano,
two blocks to WW carline; $20 a month;
no cnnureii. ' '

unfurnished fiat. heat, light, phone,
water furnished; nice yard; lower f.oor.
outside rooms. 260 E. 23d st 1 hlock

.. ,r .... V. a . a.a Flint. 1 hi H.nortn nBnumiu
NEW, modern 5 or Hat; fireplace,

furnace, built-i- n conveniences; walking
distance. 424 Hall St.. near 11th. Main

MODERN flat, three rooms anonen t.linoleum, disappearing bed. sleeprnge.
ing porch; $20. corner E. 10th and Halsej.
W? 1. Swank, MainOOSEastll

or lower large.
rooms; location n""-.5a- t

latest modern conveniences. 200 East
at near Hawthorne. .

irTxiF modern "upper flat, five rooms and
Multnomah

ClXceptmnaUyce location, walking
dVtance. Inquire 5SU Salmon st.

flat. In e-
xcellent

upper
condition, modem, walking dis-

tance, excellent district The b red A.

Jacobs Company. Main OSt.9.

&.D .NOiUHui.Apply "7

i. and a fhu Just palmed

flVesetand emP?y"anf will make rent to

fit the times, -

FLATS ion. Side. $8.
2- - room flat, close in. on East

fiat, same locality.
3- - room

& HARK SON REALTY CO..

runt o...v..
COSY, clean. mJd ern 'SJSc"";' .SSli.; 16. 7Q Williams ave. Wood- -

lawn
vTyk rent Excellent flat, 391

lBth. 35i walking distance, fur-
nace! gas 'range, allowance carmg lor
lawn and flowers; -

lotn
OOOM flat, sleeping ; porch U'- -

floors. Irvington. 324 East 14th n.
.(JO Call atternoons.

modern,
"references $32.50 Including phone. Mar- -

(shall 37U5.

SUNNY lowe. 'flat.n j. Pa
nutlooK on if"1 , ; r ... it 'tt'tJi
1- -7 E. 17ih, near Morrison. i.

;.n nwer flat. 6 rooms, fine neigh- -
Fborhood. 'Nob HMl, re'sponslble party only.

Marsnail . i

furnished flat, with bath;
THu1tBableRtor two or three; rent reasonable;

Nou run. -- ."
upper corner flat, wellLUvELY porch, phone. East 5. Blighted. furnace,

14U4.

WEST SIDE, 351 Oth
furnace

St. f 340 MJat. Keys 355;
vacant Octouer j. n". v "

v.iiiFRN upper flat, all outside
West Side; furnace.

rSnes tard: SIS. S.,2 Upshurst.
NEW modern Hat; v"a

kitchen Jioor. large pojeh.

MODERN upper live-roo- flat, ffeping

waiKiug u'ai"-v- ' i

vhone Mam
- .....upn nr unfurnished

electricity; $5. Call
ll'.i iiusaeii

with sleeping-porc-flat
MunfuSshed': ?71 East 6th North. Irving- -

ton car. call at nai -
flat. fireplace,1.1seeping porct built-i- n conveniences. West

KiilB nlnse in. Main 3ii4.
BEAUTIFUL flat, newly tinted

"aTd painted; walking distance East side.
The Frea a. jueuua -

FUT. 6 rooms, gas and electric
10 minutes' walk from

Pn"nffk7c: $20. 51 1H Columbia st.

MODERN flaT water. garbage,
phone. $13. 700 Vancouver ave.. Wood
lawn iyuo.

j.hiiom uoDer lint, sleeping porch. 825
Northrup st. Main 322.i.

NICE three-roo- m flat: $9 r.!12 Mary St..

.ir Powell. Marshall 4014.
MODERN B and upper and lower

flats. SOU N. li'tll. Main a070.

modern flat. College st... near 11th.
I nquire after Oct. 2d at 4 41 liths t .

5ROOM lower Hut. lireplace. 005 Glitan.
near 21st. Main 3J2..

FIVE-ROO- modern lower flat, S25. inquire
300 Graham avenue.

$153 rooms, bath, water and gas free, gas
range, etc. 021 Overton. C IS. 4.

flat, lower, yard, modern,. $15.
5(12 M Columbia.

LOWER flat, fine location on V,est Side;
rent reasonable. Marshall 443o.

PARTLY furnished lower flat, piano,
bath. gas. 040 Mallory. Woodlawn 3..10.

DESIRABLE modern upper flat. 036 East
Muin. Phone East 4S0- -

MODERN unfurnished flat. 3C8 13th.
furuisheu flat. 330 13th.

tl4 OVERLOOKING Peninsular Park. 4
rooms. 154 Ainsworth. cor. Borthwlck.

flat. West Side, $27.50. 422. Cham-
ber of Commerce.

MODERN flat for rent. 4244 6th
street. Inquire -- ova on.

FOR RENT A neat upper flat 673 hi Glisan
BV., 1,1. " "

MODERN flat. $30, 12th and Mill st.
430 Mill. Main 4013.

A NEW, modern upper flat; price
$10. Wnodla'n 1696.

UPPER flat; modern, porch. 471i

FLAT of 6 rooms and bath. 731 Hoyt St.
Inquire 130 6th St. Phone Main 6278.

WEST SIDE Choice location. upper
flat, attic, porches. Main 4220.

flat, first-cla- condition; walking
distance, oot j. .unin. tin. cast i.ui
ROOMS. Nos. 211 and 30 East 8th St. ;

rent $16. Key at Woodward's. 104 2d st.
modern flat, on Tenth st.. near

Stark. Inquire 427 Burnside. Main 328s.
$15 INCLUDING water; nice upper

l'lat. 22d and Sanay boulevard. Tabor 252.

UNFURNISHED modern flat, close
in. 529 Everett sU. West Side.

FLATS.
$22.50 5 rooms. 384 1st St., No., near

Broadway.
$25.00 U roonjs, 168 loth St., near Mor-

rison.
$27 50 5 rooms. 534 E. Burnside St., cor-

ner E. 12ih.
H. P PALMEP.-JONF.- S CO.,

401 Wilcox bldg. Phones M. MIHO, A 3653.

$37.50 BEAUTIFUL upper flat,
walking distance, West Side, newly tinted
and painted outside nnd In; also 5 rooms.
3i; strictly modern. The Fred A. Jacob!

Company. Main t6t9.

FOR RENT.
821 NOitTHIU'P STREET.

Strictly modem flat. Ask rs.

Hal!.
F. E. TAYLOR CO..

Ground FPiur. Henry Bldg.
FoTtlrilNi'T

Lower flat, completely furnished, with
gas and electric liglits, gas for cooking;
steel rane, furnace and piano; good
cement baserne.it: walking distance. Se-
curity Development t'uinpuiiy, cor. 4th and
rine st. ..i.uu jii.

I'urnished .'hits.
NEWLY furnisliel lower flat: sew-

ing machine, furnace, gas, water heater,
electric lights, new liatli, nicu porches; on
Sunnysnie cailiue; adults. 1UM Belmont
street.

FURNISH LID lower iiut in modern resi-
dence, Hawthoi'iio uistrict, with gal
range, electric iight. pantry, closets aud
bath; water anu phono included; $25 to
right party. Tauor 253

MODEKN" fiat, newly furnished, 2l)2Vj
Margin St., t'.vo blocKS south of Broadwuy
bridge, fionting ruer. Beautiful loca-
tion. Muit bo seen to appreciate; $22..i(.

Fl'K.N'I.SHED or unfurnished flat,
hardwood floors, fireplace, tile batli, sleep-l- n

porch, line location. 306 l,a Glen ave.
Hawthorne ave. car.

2 DO you want a completely furnished
home. 4 rooms, bath, lor 6 months? Gas.
electric, tubs, woodiilt. 014 East Mor--
rlsun, near 30th.

FuK RENT A completely lurnished
list, strictly modern; rent $2250, Including
water and garage service. Inquire 1.

cor. Front and clibbs sis.
FIVE MINUTES FROM WASHINGTON

Corner Broadway. New and neatly fur-
bished. Itoss. Phone C ,'ilo'.'.

NEW. l.ioiier lurii.shed Hat; walk-Mai- u

in? dis'.anc 4070. 500 Market, near
Chapman.

NICELY furnished Hat, Including phone and
water, close to schools: walking distance,
1 block to car. EaBt 5S85.

NICELY furnished flats, furnace,
electric lights and gas. Three bedrooms.
Phone Marshall ll!5i. 545!- - 6th st

NEATLY furnished two and three-roo- Hats,
bath and sleeping porch, cneap to right
party. E 5043. 071 Belmont.

furnished; choice location; every-
thing good. Mar. 442

$jti NICELY furnished flat, walking
distance. 444 Rodney. East ibiiit.

FLKNISHED flat, 3 rooms and bath, no
children. 40O 4th.

WELL furnished flat, convenient to high
school and ear, reasonable. 331 ig Mill.

NICELY furnished flat. gas. electricity, fur-
nace. 425 Graham ave. East 18tis.

Housekeeping Rooms.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall sts.
Furnished for housekeeping; gas range,
electric lights, hot water, bath, laundry
Iree; $12 per month up; a clean place;
best In the city for the money; short
distance from Union Depot. Take S or
lBth-s- t. cars north, get oC at Marshall.
No dogs.

NEATLY furnished housekeeping
suite, gas, free phone, bath, electric lights,
very reasonable rent, walking distance. 3(2
E Clay, cor. Union, off Hawthorne. In.
Dunslord. pnone a niu.

UNFURNISHED rooms, light housekeeping,
nice and sightly, close in, bath, electno
lights, steam heat, gas for cooking, eleva-
tor all modern conveniences, prices rea
sonable. 207 '.4 2d St.

TWO nicely furnished rooms and kitchen-
ette, both phones, two fireplaces, gas, y,

hot and cold water, nice yard;
reasonable. 470 Columbia st.

LiNFl'KNISHED housekeeping rooms, brick
building, never a lodging house; respect-
able; save carfare. 2U'a Second, corner
Salmon.

SI 5u TO $2.75 week; clean, furnished house-
keeping rooms, suitable for 2 or 4; free
heat; laundry, bath, yard, gas. Phone L.
0uo0. 400 Vancouver, 203 Stanton. U car.

THE TERRACE, furnished housekeeping-room- s,

also single rooms; reasonable. 015
Thurman St.

SINGLE ROOM for light housekeeping or
sleeping. 8 month. 4G41., East Burn-sid- e,

corner Eighth.
THE UPSHUR. 400 26th St. Furnished 2- -

room apts.; steam heat, light. $17 up.
Main 352-i- . Take S. 23d or W car north.

"THE MONTGOMERY," East Sth and
Morrison. Neatly furnished housekeeping
suites, reasonable

NEW furnished housekeeping rooms; heat,
light, bath; $15. 1102 Union.

FURNISHED h. k. rooms cheap. Cambridge
bid., 3d. cor. Morrison. Phone Main 1)45.

THE OILMAN, 1st St.. cor. Alder; furnished
housekeeping rooms, $1.50 week up.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, steam heat, eleo- -

trie light, phone, uownsi.au . ..iv?i me..

$15 PER month, suite, newly fui- -

N1CELY furnished housekeeping rooms.
use of piano, close in. juufr otn st.
Housekeeping-Room- s In Private Family.

LAUGE front room with kitchen, newly fur.
nlshed. clean, bath; ladles only; $10
month. 2;-- s 14th, near Jefferson.

INQUIRE 266 Grand ave. North, corner ot
"Multnomah, for desirable H. K. rooms.

Tel. C 280X

THREE furnished rooms; phone, water and
gas paid. Call 693 E. Morrison at. Tele
phone r.asL iui.

10 TWO comfortably furnished rronl
rooms, sewing machine, phone. 0oS East

THREE connecting housekeeping rooms,
nicely furnished and comfortable, second
floor, cheap rent. 3s7 11th st.

THREE groundfloor apart-
ments, outside doors, only one lady m
the house. 107 N. 15th st.

NICELY furnished moms, also housekeep-
ing; reasonable. 405 W. Park, near

Main 4701. Call Monciay P. M.

THREE extra fine H. K. rooms, strictly
modern, walking distance, reasonable. 4..U
Montgomery st.

314 OTH ST Parlors, first floor, close In!
sink, clean, very atiraciive.

J HOUSEKEEPING rooms. Hist floor prl- -

vato entrance, ani unmm-u- n.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, very

cheap. 328 . layuMarsjial20.
" AND 3 housekeeping rooms, $12 aud $11

a month. 580 Second ft. ,

THREE bright rooms, modern, $12. Call
T.V.) Union ave. North.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, ail
modern conveniences, in. jr.

THREE attractive front rooms 2 or 3 adults.
555 Yamhill st.

STILL two more desirable suites oi nou..- -
keeplng at 32 N. 11th.

Clean, cheerful housekeeping;
"IL.m enmulcte: quiet, close In. 202 10th.

&9U COUCH, 3 .si lisle housekeeping;
rooms.

FURNISHED II. K. rooms, loner floor.
modern, boo n.. ntin.i.:oo.

WELL furnished H K. rooms, hot and cold
water, sink. 475 E. Burnside.

1, 2 OR 3 fine warm rooms, modern, cen
tral, ante yaru. .i.i-- i r.vi,..

$10 Largo h. k. room; saa, bath, electricity.
n,...., .l 1.7 lrtrrisnn.

TWO or three modern furnished housekeep
ing rooms, rt.i- - h.ku. "

WELL furnished housekeeping rooms, close
in. hnth. nhone. Ella st.

408 JEFFERSON, large sunny three-roo-

Suite, o; pm.e, y...

TWO furnished housekeeping-room- s. 202

Larrabee st. corner H alsey.
furnished rooms and h.CLEAN and light

TWO rooms, furnislu-- for housekeeping
fuel and light furni shed; $

TWO nicely furnished hoiieokerptins-roonw- .

running water. am
Ji.-i- o SUITb; of neatly furnished housekeep- -

lnj rooms. nnf tuunii sa

NICELY furnished parlor suit. for light
nOUSiKcr'I'ills , no -

TWO ni-- rooms, . n.ui. vuuuo auu
bath; M7. T.U4 K. Courh.

7 HOOMS. furnished housokeepi.ig; rent
v:ry eheap. IJhoim Wootlhiwn .U.jQ.

TWO furnished housekeep In rooms,
week. SL'l Williams ave. ( all Sundy.

IO.'i 20TH, corner Flanders Nuatly furnislu-.-
housekeeping

TWO furnirthed housekeeping rooms. 7ia
Beimont st.

3 NICK Li V furnjshed housekeeping room.
2ir. l'oih, cor. Salmon.

TWO neatly furnished houekeepin(? rooms,
first floor, bay window. 5 o Taylor et.

2 f;iNGJK housekeeplUrT roums, second
"floor, bath and phone. Sth st.

Ful'li. laise. lle'it' convenient, furnished for
ho us cite cijiny. wUS CoUcu


